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Fhotn be rtarnrach.
MISS MARGARET RAGAN

Who is, snivel) interested in chanty
anil war-relie- f organizations .and has
taken part in a number of benefits for v'charitable purposes

aio receiving congratulations on the birth of
a daughter, Alarjoric Sherman.

Mr. II. K. Mulford Is rccoveilng finm an
attack of Influenza and Is spct.dlng u few
days In Atlantic City.

Mrs. W. V. Ilearne. of Wajne, Is isltlng
her daughter, Mrs. John X. Farrar, at Colum-
bus, O.

Mr. Ttufus Seott, of Wls.ahkKon avenue.
Oeriiiantowii, will entertain ery inforinally
at dinner on Wednesday eM-nln- November
6, In honor of Haroncss Huord. who will
lecture that evening at the V. W. C. A. in
tJeimnntovvn.

Miss Helen (Jormley, of U508 Mncoln drive,
Oermantown. Is xpendlng two weeks in I'lits-burg- h

as the guest of Mrs. William X.
.Tacoby.

Mrs. A. Zano Hoffman, of 6724 North
Broad street, entertained the members of her
card club nt luncheon on Tuesday. Her
guests Included Mr. Elmer B. Hampton, Mrs.
Ileibcrt Brooks, Mrs. James I Brown. Mr.
Stanley Querns, Miss Jejinlc Quernn, Mrs.
Victor II. Beck. Mrs William Vomhets, Mrs.
Carl E. Schaefter. Mrs. Frank Schick, Mrs.
Alfred Conavvay nnd Mrs Howard Jant7en.

Mr. and Mis. K. M. Cloklsmlth, of North
Broad itreftt, hae returned from Atlantic'City.

Mi. and Mrs C. Brute MeKadilen, Who spent
the Minimer In the mountains of Pennsylvania
at Calnton, have returned to their home, S'.'CO

North Broad street.
t

Mr. Ttlehard Shaw, Sr announces the inar-,rla-

of his daughter. Miss Elizabeth Agnes
Shaw, to Mr. James W. Duffy, of h,

on Wednesday, October 23.

Mis. John Clifford English, who has been
spending the summer at Haddon Hall, In
Atlantic City, has opened licr apartment at
the Coronado for the winter.

The marriage of Miss Carolyn Seltzer to
Mr. Edgar A. Nusbaum. both of this cltv,
took place on Thursday, October 21, nt theparsonage of the Tioga Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Itobert It. LIttell performed theceremony.

HUTT PERSONALTY $19,811.29
''i

Effeclb of Former Select Councilman Are
Appraised

The personal effects or the late Louis Hutt.
former Select Councilman of the Twentieth
Ward, were appraised by the Register of
Wills today at 31P,8H.2!. Other estates
were appraised as follows: George If. Kng-lla-

J6s.l07.55; Mary R. Graham. $20,939.02;
Hugh B Onrvey, $9948.90; Catharine S.
Brophv. $9718.93, nnd James H. FltzpatrJck,
$7403.11. x

Tho following wills wcro admitted to pro-bal- e:

James B. Tojle, 434 Walnut lane.
$11,850; Charles H. Brooks, 5424 Lansdowne
avenue. $9300; Chnrles Irwin, Jr., 2110 North
Sixteenth street, $8500; Anna Fleet, who
died livAllcntoun, $7150; Margaret A. Ciaft.
5211 Knox street, $6400; Alexander J,
Sinister, 2947 North Ninth street, $4120;
Kiank Ma.ver, 2933 Master street, $3300, and'
William C. Jorgensen, .1310 Alden Btreet,
$3000.

OVERSUBSCRIBE QUOTA

Loner Montgomery County Has Exvegs. of
Nearly (2,000,000

Official figures from all thirty-fiv- e divisions
In the Lower . Montgomery County fourth
Liberty Loan district', made, public by Paui
Ponts, of Jenklntown, chairman, show that
a trifle more than $3,600,000 was subscribed,
with 4in allotment of $1,483,500,

Melrose Park secured high honors; with
an allotment of $70,000, subscriptions totaled
$386,300, Wyncote was, proportionately, u
close second; allotment $45,000, subscriptions
$22iG0(T, Total subscriptions In Ambler
umounted to $609,150, and In Jenklntown to
$328,800, Other divisions exceeding $100,000
in. subscriptions were Ashbourne, Fort Wash-

ington, Glenslde, Hatboro, Noble and Ogonti,
and Ilydal fell short of theMl 00,000 by only
$3000.

STUDENT SAILORS ARE PAID
f,- -

Univercily Navy Unit Members Receive
First Compensation

Tluee bundled and eighty sailors attached
to the nava) unit at the University of Penn-
sylvania are reeelvlnr today their first pay
as emplojes of Uncle Sam.

Each man will receive $32.50, from which
all expenses will be deducted. As early us
8 o'clock the members of the unit assembled
nt the office of Bursur Miller to receive their
first compensation. j

After undergoing many Improvements Nor.
mnndle Hotel lias been converted Into n mess
bull for the use of the naval unit. Heretofore
the men were dined In groups, but since the
addition of the new floor tho men are now
able to be ted at one time,

i I,, .

Clara Fendius Buried
Falling a victim to tuberculosis, Clara

Fendius was yenterday, burled from her home,
904 North Fifth stieet, and Interred In the
Holy Redeemer Cemetery. It was first errcneoualy announced that both Clara and her
slater Florence had died front Inltueuxa, but
im IPs ' , "f" asHNi in iiai
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OF INTEREST HERE

Miss Alice Heritage, of Haddon
Heights, N. J., Is Bride of

Philadelphia Man

A wedding irf Interest in tlil'ilty and In
Hnddon Heights, N. J.) was that of Mls
Alice H. Heritage, daughter of Mr. Albeit
Heritage. f Hnddon Heights, and Mr. Hob.
ert Kerr Worrell, of 1850 North Catnao
street, which took place on Tuesday eve-
ning In the Park Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church, Park nvenuo nnd- - Norrls slieet.
with the pastor, the Itev, Mlltcii Harold
Xlchol', officiating.

The bride wore n gown of white en pe
de chine embroidered with pearl beads, and
carried a shower of Jtrlde roes. She was
attended by her sIMc'r, Miss Alberta Herit-
age, nnd Miss Elizabeth .1. Worrell, the
bridegroom's sister, as bridesmaids. They
wore white embroidered net robes and cai-rle- d

pink roses.
Mr. Edward IC. Won ell was his hrcthcr's

.best man. The service was followed bv a
reception nt the future home of the bride-
groom and bride, 2015, North P.nk avenue.

HENNEOAN HENnilV
An attractive autumn wedding was sol-

emnized on Wednesday morning in the
Church of the Most Precious Blood, Twenty-ei-
ghth and Diamond streets, whin Miss
Maty V. Ilendiy, daughter of Mr. Annallendrj, of 2740 Oxford street, was mar-
ried to Mr. William A. Henneg.in. alo of
this elty. The ceremony was performed bv
the P.ev. J. L. J. Klrlln. who officiated at
the nuptial mass. The bride wore her trav-
eling suit ct dark blue with a hat to match,
and was attended 'bv hir slstet. Miss Ag-
nes Hendry. Mr.' Alfred Smith was the bestman.

After a breakfast for the two families atthe home of the bride's mother. Mr Hemic-ga- n
nnd lib bride left on their hnnevnioon

trip. They will be nt home after November
1, at 2710 West Oxford street.

V

MeDONAUJ KENNEDV
Among the 'recent military weddings was

that of Miss Maiguerlte Kennedy, daugh-
ter rf Mrs. Margaret Kennedy, of 5420 North
Eleventh street. and lieutenant FrancisItajinond McDomld, of the engineer corp,
which took plate on 'Wednesday morning.
October lfi, In the Church of the Holy Child.Broad street nnd Duneiinnou avenue. The
Hcv. Francis Qulnii, D. D of St. Edward's
embolic Church, oulclatcd nt the mass andperfirined the mnirlage ceremony.

The bride wore a gown of whlte'satln andgeorgette crepe with a long veil of tullecaught with orange blossoms, nnd carrieda shower of w hltc roses. Miss Mary C. Ken-nedy was her sister's only attendant. Shewore a pink frock of gecrgette crepe with a
Pink crepe hat and carried pink roses ar-ranged In a shower.

Mr. Ilobert (loodvvln was best man Theeeieniony was followed by a breakfast forthe two families at tho home of the bride'smother. The brldegrc-o- and bride will be

North Eleventh street.

PARADE AND FLAG

RAISING HELD TODAY

Queen Lane and Falls of Schuyl-
kill Pay Honor to Men in

Service

A community flag raising preceded by aparade was held this afternoon at Queen
lane and Krall street In honor of the thlrtJ-elg- ht

men and one Tied Cross nurse from thatsection in the service The parade al.--o

the committee In charge of the affair,
Mr. Harry Omensetter, chairman; Mr. John
Tjrell, Mr. Theodore L. Mackenzie. Mr.
Horace E Green, Mr. David G. Hunter, Mr.
John W. Kjle, Mr. Bajmond Webber, Mr!
Sldnej Benlinn and Mr. William H. Gressen.s;
a group of little girls costumed to represent
tho Allied nations, each carrjing the flag ofher country; the Emergency Aid aides, led
by Major Elizabeth Dobson Altcnius, withCompany A in chaige of Captain Grace
Stamm and Company B. Captain May Burns ;

tho National League Girls led by Miss LIUIo
Benbow; lied Ciohs auxiliaries of Grace
Church and the Catholic Alliance, and

of tho various organizations of
tho Tails. '

A large American flag was unfurled with
the service flag, by Mrs. John Flanagan
npd Mrs David Grill, each having two sons
serving the nation. Mr. Omensetter pre-
sided at the exercises and tho Itev. F. A.
(lacks, of the Falls .Methodist Episcopal
Church, delivered the piesentatlon address.
Other speakers Included tho Ilev. David Kelly,
of St. Bridget's Catholic Church, and Mr.
Thomas Gavaghan. A liberty sing, led by
the band completed the program,

MAGISTRATE AT CAMP

Mawtell Stevenson, Jr., Married, With Two
Children, ''Waive Kxcmplion

Waiving all claims of exemption, Magis-
trate Maxwell Stevenion, Jr., has enlisted for
the ofllcers' training camp and Is now at Camp
Jiachary Taylor studs Ing for a commission
In field nrtlllcr.v.

Magistrate Stevenson Is married and has
two small children. lie lives at 5026 Hazel
avenue. Despite the grounds he had for de-

ferred classification, the magistrate when
called recently beforo Diaft Board 49, Fifty-fift- h

and Pine streets station, asked that
ho be placed In Class 1.
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MRS. FERDINAND TARTAGIJA
Uri'lo (if Lieutenant Ferdinand Tar
taglia, of Iba 311th MacbineCun Rat-ulio-

A. E. F. Mrs. TarUilia Wal
Miss Florence Hula MacMorris, dauah- -uJifrjissm
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there was the case of a man who

grown tired of his wire, and who had
outraged the sense of the cominunlt.v b leav-
ing her. He was captured and placed In a
bath of green light.

In a very slioit time he got nvei his rov-

ing propensities nnd became m peislMenl In

Ills attentions to his wife that, In older to
give her sums pe.ue, he w.ys put Into an-

other bath having a tdlghtlv neutralizing
effect on the first, or green b ith. Thus, the
marital troubles of this couple were com-

pletely and fln.ilK straightened out and they
lived amicably together without the thesome
Intervention (if mutual fl lends, or of the

'I lie Intel cMIng possibilities of this color
theory In penology and in the ugulntion of
domestic affairs did not escape Lelghion.
He had hlm-e- lf believed that In the latest
discoveries In phsics theie might be found a
connecting link bilween the sclemc of mat-

ter and the science of mind. Ills natural
skepticism, however, did not allow him to ac-

cept too readily all of SaJllona' amazing
statements He doubted her real knowledge
of these abstruse subjects Mie spoke of

these matters, indeed, crudely, not with thi
famillarltv as to detail of a trained scientist.
What she said bad a'll the slmpll'-it.v- . and
much of the fantastic absui.llt, of it falrv-tale- .

But beneath its extravagance there was
enough substance to her stoi.v. and the
theory upon which it was b ised, to make
It worthv a scientist's consideiittlon. For one

thing, it changed complete tho notion
Lelgbton had nheadv formed of this sub-

terranean world. The story, for instance, of

the chastened mllllonulie took into account
a comples s.vstem that as utterlj
unthinkable In a region ho confined terri-
torially, so limited. b reason of Its peculiar
situation, as legards human activity, as this

Land of the Condor The inhabK
tnnts of the cave, fiom what he bud eeu of

them In the straggling Ullage they had
passed thiougb with Narva, and among the
followers of Itaoul gave no Indication of a
culture superior to that shown bj people just
emerging from tavagtry These cavemen,
ccitainlv, bad not reached that stage of en-

lightenment from which Is developed the
nillllonaiie capitalist of whose Intel estlng
adventures in monopoly Sajlpona bad told

them. In the Anltoo, however, and
his men. and In the people surrounding Sajl-

pona, there was evidence of soilal and men-

tal superiority. The two men who served as
ambassadors In the garden, and

the rest bywho were distinguished fiom
their red robes, belonged eilhei to a pilest-hoo- d

or to some older that placed them in-

tellectually above the common innk, They
were undoubtedly learned far bejond the In-

dian average. One of them, Indeed, was with
Sajlpona In the court, and prompted her
moio than once during her explanation of

the ladlum suii and Its uses. He spoke in

a low voice, and In a languago unintelligible
to the Americans. From his bearing and
fluency of speech, Lelgbton concluded that he
was one of the
"wise men," an investigator, poshlblj, in

thoso physical and phyc!iologlcal phenomena
that held out ruch tantalizing promise of new
conquests In the domain of human knovvl.
edge,

.Sajlpona. was quick, to perceive the diff-

iculties arising In Leigliton's mind in tegard

to her narrative, but she referred to another
occasion a description of the hclenee,

beliefs, social Institutions und cus-to-

of the subterranean people. In
such n task, she declared lh.it the

priest at her side, whom the, addressed with
befitting reverence as Oniouo. Teacher Ml

Mankind, would be far more

S1For It was Oniono, with his companion,

Sacnzias. who ieceled and tarried out the
laws and tiodltlons of their race alvvajs
subject, of course, to her own authorltj
and It was by them that these laws were
further perfected before being passed on to
the two priests who would succeed them In

the affahs of the klngdoim
she said, "to"Vou are puzrled, naturally."

hear of the existence of wealth and poverty,
charitable Institutions and governments,
science and religion, In a kingdom whose

boundaries are within the walls of a cave,

Hut you hae seen only a small part of this
land of the Condor.' On every side l( ex.

tends many miles further undeiground, And
In" the fiom here, not a great distance,
theie Is a vast region unknown to the test
of the woild filled with mountains, feitlle

fllless livers and bodies of water strewn
like Jewels oer plains that Jield an abun-

dance sufficient for all mankind. Tills land ls

at the mouth of our subterranean world. It
lies In the heart of that region marked

by your mapmakers. We have no

fear that It will er pass fiom our bands,
that it will ever be inore than a blank patch
on your maps, for on every side It Is

by unscalable cliffs of snow and Ice,

it can be reached only through this anplent
perhaps, In the ages to come, when

the people of the outside world and of this
race that has lived here In an unbioken line

.. hack as the memory of man can ku
have, beau perfected, these ban (era will be

stews.'. .Sue baa 'been tbe proubacy
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THE GILDED MAN

CLIFFORD SMYTH

CHAPTER (Continued!
TIHJN",

commonwealth's

cupablethan

administering

of some of inn vv l(. men: and lodav Uiuononnd Hne nzlns tell us that this flu il period of
peifcctloii l rapidh .ippu.aclilng. It may lie
that Ih fun. jou go out again Into uur own
wejild. jou will .,. mom of the wondeis of

Land of the Condor, and of the unknown
Land of tile Sun that lies nt its door There
nie cities out there, built with an ait that is
onlj-- ludelj possible In emr underground
home Heie, jou nie amazed at the cunning
of some of our woil,. You wonder that a
I .ire of moles could conjure wealth and
btntltj- - out of n tav.in that Is never opened
to the alls of heaven Hut In inn Laud of
tho Sipi then, ale maivels far gleater than
these. In both regions jou will see the work
of tho same people; but hero wheie uu stand
is the ccntei of our lace, or as jou would
eall It our soat of government. It is here,
because of the indium sun above us. that
we find our strength Hut It Is outside." In
the Land of the Sun, that the millions who
call me their (pieen aie working out the
destinies of future generations. Before these
last je.ns jour people anil our people have
kept apart You were Ignoi.int of mil e.istenre, and we held aloof from jou, lenieni-beiln- g

the cuielty and Injustice of which jou
weic guilt j centuiles ago But the time has
come, so Omono and S.ienzlas deolaie, when
our two worlds mu-- t venture the first step In
the knowledge of each other. Thmugli me
this epn burnt will take place. Vou are
instruments In It. Todaj decides Hie success
or fnlluie of our plan Tho wealth of our
kingdom wu have guarded all these lenturies,
not for out selves only. To Increase it we
must filiate it with the outside vvoild Hut if
the outside vvoild Is not ready. If It still ex-
ists meiely to plunder the wealth otheis
have githeted, we-- will wall. If need be, foi
another flight of centuiles."

Snjipona's announcement moused an Im-
mense curloslly among the exploieis. What
did she mean'.' they nsked each other

Fiom Nniva the.v li.ul vnesuelj of a
festival that was to be cclcniatcd and now-llie-

learned that the hour foi it was at hand.
Sajlpona told them till", and as the infeuina-tio- n

followed Immediately upon what she had
let them know of her aspirations regaidtug
the future of her people, they d that
111 some mysterious way the 'festival and
the fate of this Mibterianrau kingdom were
bound together. Thy waited to hear mom
but. apparently. Sajlpona had finished all she
had to saj- - to them. Turning to I'na, she led
her npail from the others. Tho two talked
earnestly together, the one piotestlng, the
other enti eating. Finally Sajlpona appeared
to Fiicceed In her reepicst. whatever It was.
and taking I'na's hand walked witli her to :e

distant part of the ball. Here a dooi was
tin own open. Una enteied the .ip,u Intent
bej-on- tho door closing behind bei It was
nil so quickly done, tho others bin el - leal-Is-c- d

that Una had' left-'ttuii- i liefoi'o thev
were jejolned by Sajlpona, who spoke to
them as If nothing had happened,

"Let us go," sh said. "Tho festival Is
icadj. There Is no time to lose,"

llO Bi: CO.N'TINI'lIU)

FIKE IWKVENTIOX DAY

Next Saliinld) to Be Observed by Ccneral
Clean-up- s

day Ik to bo obseived
thioiighout I'ennsylvanla next Satuida.v,
under the direction of the Slate fire maishal's
office,

A genciai cleaning up and removal of all
lubhlsli, trasli and vvasto from all premises
Is tile main object of the duj-- . It is 'asked
Hint heating apparatus mid 'chimneys that
have not been attended to c.uefullj-- be gone
over and placed in pioper condition for win.
ter use. I'uhlio nnd mlvafe lnstltiillmi nda

kail buildings under the care of the file mar
shal are to be earerully Inspected and local
authorities are to give attention to the mat-
ter of better building legulatlons, (lie

and prevention, as well as better and
Increased nppaiatus for fire fighting.

The setting aside of the day for this occa-
sion is the way taken to aiouse the cltUens
to the magnitude of the fire waste and to
Induce them to take mnin interest In the
subject of fire picventloii, .

THIS tS DAY PEXX LANDED
s ""

Philadelphia Founder Came to isrw Oalle
in 1682

Tomorrow marks the 23Ctli anniversary of
the landing of William I'enn In Ameijca,

It was on October 87, MiiSi!, tiiat the
famous Quaker rowedtashore fiom ids ship,
tho Welcome, rtt New Custle. Pel , to take
possession of the land giauted him by King
Charles In pnjment of u debt of ISO. 000,
owed to Admiral I'enn, father of l'hlladel.
plila's founder,

Shortlj- - after landing, Fenn sailed up the
river and selected a neck of land between the
Delaware and Hchujlklll Hivers as the site
for what later became Philadelphia, He
mude his landing at a point near what Is now
Third Hnd Dock streets.

When he stepped ashoie at New f'ustlo
Frnn called the lesldcnls of that poitiou of
Delaware together and outlined his plan to
establish a colony for peisecuted Friends in
America. He took foi ma possession of the
territory the day following, divided It Into
building lota and sold the land for four--
paoce an acre.

- J

SUFFRAGISTS OF CITY

RENEW JERSEY FIGHT

Women 1'oes of Senator Ilainl
Knconntged liy FirM

KeMilts

Philadelphia stifTniglsts started out again
toilnv to riiliip.iigu III New Jersey against
ll.it Id Unit il and elect I'hailes llvnni
for the shoit tirm In the I tiltid Slates
Senate,

Miss liutli Small. Mls I'aiollne Kat7eu-stei-

Mls AInrle llinst Kennedy and Miss
Sophia Dullrs left nt 11:30 o'clnek today In
Miss Kenedj's ear. with hannri al1o.it imd
tlie ear slacked with Itf inline The Hist tilp
was made jesteidaj' nfterneon when Miss
Small, Miss Kat7ensteln, Mis K II ltiilllgan
and .Mls Dulles slopped nt all the low in' en
mute in Mount Holly,

"We met with splendid enllilsliim ' de-- t
tared Mls Kat7etisteln. "Not a peisoti

In lead our literature We gave It
to i Midi rn, workmen, women and eveiv-whc-

we found gioups gathiiid We pasnl
letils bj the load and .handed out maleilal
theie Mts, (lile left eailler In the diiv and
we found bet nt .Mount Unlit agisted In
Ml- -, ltlchard P Holm.in "

"Since we need onlv two otis In the
1'lilted Stales Senate to piss th,. Federa;
woman sufTiage ameiidinent dining ti(.
winter," explained Mle Small, who Is In
eliage of the woil. In 1'nnuleii and iie.ubv-places- ,

"we ale on the slintl-tet-

candidales In New llanipshiie and New
.lersev. These men will take their seatsimmediately after the .Vovembu election nndwill be In nflloe onlv till Maich 4 i:,ich daj
wu aie gaining ttrengtli lliiouglmut the ills'"trlel

Mondav the sufTiiiRe vvolkeis will tlltAtlantle- - I'ltv ,Mk .,.j 11UI11S of N(,woil, il n niatoi will Join thepaitj ns penker

FOREIGNERS LIBERAL

IN LOAN CAMPAIGN

Pliiladelpliiu'is Alien Kesitlenls
Suliscrihr 826.609.956 to .

Fonrili Liberty Loan

How fullv the fiiiclgii-boi- n usideiiis of
I'lillaelclplila liave Ic.iined (lie value or liberty
Is dimonsti.itiil bv tlu-l- i huge, conn lbutlons
to the fuiiiih l.lbeit.v Loan The total was
f:G,60!l,P.".n, atcoiillng to an announi enient
made-- todaj bv the foielgn language dlvMon
o the l.lbeitj Linn committee.

As In llio. ihlnl loan, the
undei .) H jiever and Captain L II.

.Sclunlilt, lead all other nationalities with sub.sciiptlotis lotnllng $1 .'..OlMl.ntui In th,. last
campaign this section of the foielgn language
llvls'un led nil otheis in the Culled Slates
with more, than Jlfl.nnn.ooii.

The (iteeks with a total of $13u.ln, hive
the best ree-ot- per capita, atcoiillng to Cas-Im- li

A Slenkievtlcz, executive setletarv of
the ellvlslon

The detailed lepoit follows:
Crnn l, nun noilPolMi . . .". Ii".' ."Mil
Mitll.in .',( tin lionMffiiLjirl m L'WI.IHIUI.lthuitihm . , liiii nun

nri'lln n liiti I.M fHlll
tlMM'K . 111 I tutVvt nt h . . L mm
rUr.ilnhili si) (Hid
Armniil tu ."s lilt
tV t hu Ink . . J'J ii'inI.tt . . IT. miiiItuniHiiinn , J." (inn
All tilt III ! V.t
1it tm , It mi i
Sorbl.tn . . , ." ."no

."hi i

Tut il . $Jii t.ii'i liii

Dcatli of Ail.nn Mettin-o- r

A rial III MeltlliKCr, onr? of tlir ohhst
of tlin KnIN of Scliuj IKill, iJltd itfi-d- a

of tlio Inllrmltles of old ikp, lie van In
Ii'h rilit) fourth year .mil for iikhiv e:irH
Londucled a furnlhlriK" buincfts fn tin Falls
of Schuylkill. Hi was a otor.m of th Civil
W.ir. IU will be hurled from his home. Iu5
lida!! nentio, uheje he .spent the last fh
eais following his rit'rement fiom husiucfs.

He was horn In 1'hlladf Iphia In 83-- and
fspem Jilunll nil of his Jifo in this clt.lie Ls bin l oil by a son

"CAMP ANGEL" STUDYING

FOR OFFICERS' DEGREE

Mif.s Rlielia 'Crawford Taking
Coursn in Salvatirfn Arm

Training College

Tile 'Angel of I'ainp tioidon" Is now n

student In tbe Salvation Ami Ti.ilnlug lol
lege in- tills city Slie came beie fiom A-
tlanta, 'in . to undeigo an oMIecis' ti.ilning
couit-e- . and vtlien i oiiiml"sonid she rxpeetN
to go In Trance nnd get out Into the fiom.
line trendies

Miss ltlieln Ciavvfoiil Is the "angel" The
title was bistovveel upon bei bv the 'bovs"
down ut i'ainp tlotdon many of tliini

wtie I lit! itilplcnls of ber
inlnlstiatlons, paillculaily in ibu camp bos.
pltali--. Willi bei motlier, ttlio is n eaptiiln
In tbe Saltation Alinv. .Miss ("raw fold ls.
lied the cantonment seveial times a Heel, to
Ha a ttord of tlieir to the "bins" and to
luiug liouers and deliiades to lliui-t- , in tliej
heispltnl.

j;tfi.v Wednesday as "angel il.i" at the
tamp, and the visit of Mlf.s I'l.itvfutd nnd
ber mother was one of the big events of
the da. Miss 1'iavtfoid's fatbei Is llrlgadlei
Andrew Craw find, In eliaige of the South
Atlantic division of the Salvation Aimv lie
expetts soon to go nveiseas Tlie division
will then become, tlie chaige of Mrs, Ciaw-foi-

''"BbBbBtMb BrBrBBBr

SgSBlM

bbbbKJbBLT

ARMY GIRL WAS "CAMP ANCKI."
Mis Hlieba Crawford is now in this
city training for an offieertliip in I lie
Salvation Army. Because of her interest
in toltlieri at Camp Gordon the tin
known aa the "anger of the cantoaweatt

1 .
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MrSSBrlBtlHASa
TO REVISIT THB

" .'..n..
Kngland's "Most Efficient Sil

Lecturer"' Coming Back
to America

.Miss Helen Kroer. vthei, during licr MoX'dj
ture tour In Ameilc.t Isst winter, was pr.'ffe
ttil I ,1.- - . n, ...... .... ...... . t .
......m.-i- me inose riucieni single leciurertj
sent out by tlie KnglMi Oovcrnment, feeVl
scheduled to tetmii to this country neatv $

week, and will give her Hist lectures of th!s"wl
lour In I'hlladelphla. ,'1'"

All S 1 I H U( ! MUD ft t,f 1t nfitii nlla Biff rAfl "'J

women s vtar vvoik In Kngland. It was he J!
H lire UlllHn.l Itln ...Mn...l . fl ., 1."" inu ainui, itiiiiiiii is. J
there and personally It going In 'toS'i.
tenters. m,P R thoroughly familiar with M

omen's r.Vdwork In both llngland nnd France
anil she rnmm In Atntt, tl.lu Hm. .lt. M ,

speelal mestage fiom .Mis. Whttclavr neld,-- '
l.ailv Ward, t.teutenant folonel and Mr.
Acl.ind and other relief tt others. Durhia; he" JjjTij
.me lew iiiontiis she tins stiulleu conditions jj :,'
at the riont. She also has lsltcd all the 'ijHl
tinciMtlfila l t ...! -- ..... .1... U.. .1.,, ....iMiifu uiiiin ene suTuaiet:e iwt. M M

I.ieiltenant folnnel Aelund. who Is In eharve" ,AZiJS
of Hrltlsli lellef in thai tit t . ' $4

to
The noted lectin er and author will coma ,i ,(&,a
Philadelphia tmtler the auspices' 4of thiwi9
i iiiisn relief committee of the Kmer-- . si!Jhum

geney Aid and Queen Mnt's Guild. Pro--
eteeis iiom tlie lecttnes will go to tiles or &),
cnnl7.1t InOQ ttnil Un ita.1,1 l , ,,,.( o1!a? tvAflr. I'Vrii .1

MIsh Is expicted to airlve In Phlla- - .il.tll.ttto V... .... .!... 1 a... I ..!. ..Ill V. !. . h7ht..." ..v, tllllM-- l .,, ,,,, Bill.- ,. Ill UE lllc "Agui si of Mica ICate Konester Itobcrtaon, cor- - fyi
Sliotlilltlf. Httlntniv f,,l tfnuitroe nf thA 'b...

Hritlsh relief conimlttee hole.
Theie will be 11 series of four curren (T,ii

event e'lasses on Monday mornings at the ei"!
Hotel, beginning November 4, ?V72?

when M'ss Kiascr will dlscus current events "Jt'j
in ,.iti,,u wien i special irieicnce 10 womwii iiia'I'lie flrvt ,riilt,,r luoliiu w III ltn Vntamhoi. .T,.
11. at the (lermnnlown Y. SI. I". A., under' . (k?
the nusple-ei- t of the Sarab Dobson the i'v.Xfl
Herman town Hrlllvb.Amnrlenn enmnilttpn ntld V"
St I.liKe's Kensington class. Miss Kraser Will Ji "fi

"Wluit American Women Are Doing Over ,, Tl
There" will be the sublect of her addreas at Xil... .i- .,., i. v i invi v iii, iiuiciiiuvi An. '. (fb....... . ... .. . fiKStiinieiing win in. m cnarge or .Mrs. Jjawarq Orx.
Iluelianan I'assall. ftjp4

Theie will be another lecture at tho Ulta-- h'&
( (lilt l It Vim1. Hf . Illn.n1 To.ilkn . 4 iTrr Jitiiitui .iutvriitii.1 mu uii .iuiai mouoa wa. '"7J.TJ
tin tt'ui " Miss Quelle Cutter wilt be In,
UiniKt

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
X compute new tidievture each week htgi

ntng Monday and ending Saturday

THE IMAGINATION STONE"
(I'rniiy nnd Hilly Ante mi fionsoritiii7

po sous, inilimils inul birds into other things
tcffi the nmolimfion Slonr, when thrii
me f7iciTcces tmiicd Into squirrels. The
atone threatens evil to all who haie coma
vmler its spell.)

CHAPTER VI
A Wild Scramble

WT.T1..-,- .,. .....-- , ,, . .t..Ml ,. 4l'Aenu Miuiifei Kin. was o Btutiiuj yHJxjieivi, lier music lesson that Mis Jonet, iSM
the teacher, losing all patience, rapped hefv
smortlv over the knuckles with a pointer.- -

As Peggv and Billy, watching through the
window, chuckled nt this. Jerky drew the
Imagination Stone from her pocket met la v
a trice the girl nt the piano van'shed, Tn .
.miss acmes' lap tvas a saucy seimrrei. miss ,&?!
.lones snriricecl vvituiy ami tne squirrel nip; ijMiJJt
pen nrr nn ine wrir.

Outside on the curb. Perkv. the squirrel 1,1
bov, was tearing Ids hair oer Dllly's arith $jv?&fj9
luetic problems Suddenlv lv lierame a snulr- - ,3'$i
re again .icik s rrst inuugui nau otcii'pw'u
of her rompinlon JL tj&teM

Ml"s Jones rushed for the door ana 'nannfl
she threw It open, she suddenly became' ffiWB
Parrot That was .letky's revenge for thei "p"!
unhappy I alf hour s'ie had spent at the !$'
piano .Vow Jeikv was satisfied and ahe
rushed for fieedem

Peggv and nil'y suv their chance to get
tho Stone, and da i ted down to the door! A
gust of wind slammed it shut in their faces,
with the stone Inside.

"Woe! Woe!" crpaked the Haven, flut-
tering out from ills hld'ng place ns the two
iats discovered him. The rats, angered at
Ills escape, made afler Peggy and Billy.
They set nred terilblv powerful and fcroclcus.

Vow began a totrlble race, Peggy and Billy
on ahead, the rats light after them. Up the
nee. out nn the swa Ing branches, along a
telephone cable high above the street, acrora
a wire to the roof of the bouse, over the
eaves to a broken attic window, a scamper
through tbe attic only to find tlio stair door
closed, a plunge Into n dark, dangerous-look-in- g

i at hole, a rush between the walls Into
the cellar, and then up the cellar stalra to
the kitchen

In the kitchen vvas Hilda, nodding over the
pMntocs she vvas paring for supper. Under
her feet rushed two desperate squirrels and

trli nfm, elm, i, lun netful rnltt Tin tpnt

JSaFi

Hilda's feet! Thiougb the air flew potatoes. itvn
pan and paling water Out from 'behind the rf

stovo darted Tom, the cat turned Into a dog. x
Now the chase led through the houne, with ,

rats after squirrels and dog after rata.
Peggy led the way through halls and rooma '?

to the spot vvhcip the Imagination Stone lay, i

The mis grabbed tho squirrels' talis, when . '
suddenly Peggv and Billy became girl and i
boy again. The rats tumbled back, Tom ?
iuad for them nnd the chasers became ;
chased. Billy opened the door and out they
tore ,

mllowlng them nnd looking up, PefC7 Mi
saw that the hawk bad Just caught the raven, i
and tlie eagle bad Just caught the hawk. ' J
In a flash slio tinned them Into Heddy TyoocV rrWS
pecker. Blue Jay and Judge Owl, ffXtwA

".Tnst In time." hooted Judge On I. "An. 1'Sft

ether second nnd I'd have eaten Blue Jay --.ffi'
P , i

A shout dieiv Peggy's attention to &,'
tn.ci 'rn,, m.-i- with the run waa luat i,.'.'.,.,,..,. . T . 4
about to shoot the suppoed mad dor. Invrffift.--

stantly Peggy turned the bulldog back HK8 ,'
, il ..... .. 4 4tn iniiin mnn ant r aaBiak K w

IMP lU(UTcMrc.til, .l inn runic iiiuuivhii wwww--

turned Tony Into a monUpy npaln, and W$p j

Rpr liacK Into an orffan-ftrinae- r. N jg' ,

Joined Tom In chasing tlie rats. Just aa tJW&.JStS
iats were,about to be caught, Peggy ttinHMttffVUj
them back Into the Sharp brothera. TWJf ;&... i.tniiiAin l.til i unntner down the atrealftf J,Vt3a, ,, ,......-- - . . . ;:. .7 . TT'?T'tfi

as fast as they couiu leg It, vvitn tne
nfiee ibem. until .Peggy turned Tom
into a cat, and then Krlsker took after MaaJ'vfijM
as eagerly as ever, ' A'Kv

The parrot was squavvklng about the yara.Mri j

Pecirv. remembering her unprepared piaBoV-??'- ' ,

;esson, wns tempted to let her squawk, t( .t' x
the thought seemed mean, so she auafclr-l'V- u

v.na-a,- l il,A narrnl MarK into 3I1M Jonu.'lU'lV."'; --
. ; " .;. r.i'irv nEjj

Jl'Sk Jones went sailing oown tne street vm
ln!iiiiint tneleeel. n

The dazed policeman was looking atlj
organ-grinde- r, v'

"I ouaht to art est sou for cruelty .

monkey," he said, "but if you'll do better.
let ou go una lime. 'TVT

"I give ou aa niong," sata eyivaaM
"You pulta him In da warm animal hotWj
da park, I Knowa now it ain't no nmi
be oa monK in ui niutci,

Tony did a dance or joy ana so did raj
And dancing, she dropped the Jmaru
stone and it rolled out of sight In the
trap. V-- l

up. after a vain search P
Peggy found nerseir aione. v-- K

"fjraclous, I'm glad I got things strafa
ed out beforo I lost the Imagination
she sighed "Wouldn't It have been"
if I nad been obliged to leave avan
topsy-turvy- " And Peggy contentedly
bat'K to ner lessons.

tin tho next sioru Peggy tU'"i
Tnins ana ot'sraeMMal tksmJ : '"' ' r"- r.-- 4."

1i.' '' ' - ' .. .I ' ;'.' ' -,- l..'1".-lWfli.,J - Art ilr(. ,1"

tatik&3J3 A:j4k&L2miMmMM&zte, ' w,
y.'ttf. .. ,isM

Mkj
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